Neurodermatitis - successfully treated

A well-tried Therapy Schedule with SANUM Remedies
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The 30-year-old patient in the
picture came to our practice for the
first time at the beginning of February 1997. The initial examination
resulted in the following diagnosis:
acute attack of neurodermatitis,
inducing depressed mood, grass
and pollen allergy, allergy to animal
hair.
The patient had already been treated the previous year by one or two
specialists and her family doctor
(acupuncture). None of these
treatments had produced visible
success for the patient. In addition,
the patients’s general mental state
had deteriorated further owing to
the neurodermatitis. Because of her
strong skin reactions, particularly
on the face, the young patient only
rarely went out in public any more.
As in many other cases of neurodermatitis, we first of all had to treat
the underlying allergy in this patient.
With our twelve years experience
with the microbiological SANUM
remedies, we decided on the following therapy combination, which
also includes a comprehensive injection treatment. The patient attended our practice twice a week. In
all, 13 treatments were carried out.

With the microbiological injection
therapy, we followed Dr. M. AlHaj’s „Neurodermatitis schedule“.
With this, 1 ampoule of MUCOKEHL 5X + 1 ampoule NIGERSAN 5X + 1 ampoule SANUVIS
are injected s.c. once a week into
the following acupuncture points,
using about 0.3 ml per point: san
jiao 5, san jiao 15, Li 11, Li 3, Liv
6, Bl 40, Bl 23.

We administered the autohemotherapy for basic allergies and
neurodermatitis twice a week as
follows:
First injection:
0.5 ml Allergy-injectopas +
1 ml Ehallergin i.v.
0.5 ml patient’s blood +
1 ampoule FORMASAN +
1 ampoule NOTAKEHL 5X i.m.

Fig. 1: Patient at the beginning of the treatment in February 1997

Before the injection, the patient
received bioresonance therapy
(without testing) with the ABBAS
unit, BpAT setting, two 99-second
sequences. Then, she was given ear
acupuncture (allergy axis). She
Man (No. 55) was also infiltrated
on each ear, with 1 ml lidocaine. All
patients without exception react
positively to this infiltration and
appear far more balanced in autonomic terms.
Fig. 2: Patient in the middle of February 1997
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Second injection:
0.5 ml Allergy-injectopas +
1 ml Ehallergin i.v.
1 ml patient’s blood +
1 ampoule FORMASAN +
1 ampoule NOTAKEHL 5X i.m.
Third injection:
1 ml Allergy-injectopas +
1 ml Ehallergin i.v.
1.5 ml patient’s blood + 1
ampoule FORMASAN + 1
ampoule NOTAKEHL 5X i.m.

daily 15 drops (against depressive moods). Because of the
very strong agglutination after
the Schwarz blood test, with the
Polysan K we also prescribed
for the patient the SpenglerColloid K, three times a day 68 drops rubbed into the elbows
on alternate sides. With all grass
and pollen allergies taking the
single remedy Medorrhinum 12X
globules (5 every morning after

breakfast) for 14 days has proven beneficial.
Even after just the second treatment, there was a general improvement in the skin symptoms, and also
the patient was more relaxed (second picture mid-February 1997).
The patient’s general condition improved clearly from one treatment
to the next. Already after the eighth
treatment, the patient was virtually

Fourth injection:
1 ml Allergy-injectopas +
1 ml Ehallergin i.v.
2 ml patient’s blood +
1 ampoule FORMASAN +
1 ampoule NOTAKEHL 5X i.m.
Fifth injection:
1 ml Allergy-injectopas +
1 ml Ehallergin i.v.
2.5 ml patient’s blood +
1 ampoule FORMASAN +
1 ampoule NOTAKEHL 5X i.v.
Sixth to tenth injection (only
once eekly):
1 ml Allergy-injectopas +
1 ml Ehallergin i.v.
3 ml patient’s blood +
1 ampoule FORMASAN +
1 ampoule NOTAKEHL 5X i.v.
Additional medication therapy:
- ALBICANSAN 5X drops:
once a day 8-10 drops before a
meal, on the tongue;
- LATENSIN 6X and RECARCIN 6X: every third day one
capsule alternating;
- SANUVIS 50 drops twice daily
(after ten days just once daily)
- BIOFRID-PLUS capsules:
twice daily 2 capsules;
- Plexus-Cyl drops: three times

Fig. 3: Patient in the middle of March 1997

Fig. 4: Patient in the beginning of June 1997
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free from problems. In all, 13 treatments were carried out. Nonetheless, in spite of her good general
health, the patient attends our practice every four to six weeks. Picture
4 shows the symptom-free patient
at a check-up at the beginning of
June 1997.
We have prescribed the following
remedies for the patient for the time

being: BIOFRID-PLUS capsules
(twice daily 30 drops), SpenglerColloid K (once daily 5-8 drops in
the elbow).
We have achieved satisfactory results for more than ten years now
with the above „combination therapy“ for all neurodermatitis patients
who had a basic allergy (almost 80
per cent).
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